
Housing Deadline
The deadline for priority housing is May 1.  
It is imperative that you submit your housing deposit on or 
before the deadline to reserve a space in our residence hall.  
If your deposit arrives after May 1, we cannot guarantee 
housing in our residence hall, so you will be placed based on 
availability in the order your deposit was received. Once our 
residence hall has reached capacity, the Office of Student  
Life + Housing will provide alternatives to assist in meeting 
your housing needs. 

Register online (my.cia.edu), or return the bottom of this form with your housing deposit.

Housing Application for 
Uptown Residence Hall

Enclose $150 housing deposit payable to Cleveland Institute of Art. This deposit is refundable if a  
written request is received by the Housing Office by June 15. Mail this form along with the deposit. Housing will 
be given based on when the deposit is received. Please submit your deposit on or before the deadline.

Gender:
Female
Male
Transgender

Do you have a  
medical condition 
which may require  
special consideration?       

Yes
No

If you do, please  
describe your needs 
on the reverse of  
this form.

Mattress Dimensions

6'8"

extra-long 
twin 

mattress

3'

last    first     middle initial

home address

city       state   ZIP code

country     date of birth   

telephone (           )     cell phone (           )

email

Payment Information  Check #   Credit Card (MC or Visa only)

credit card number      exp date  3-digit code

signature

Office of Student Life + Housing
11610 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland OH 44106

toll free  800.223.4700
local 216.421.7429
email studentlife@cia.edu
web cia.edu/housing

Cleveland Institute of Art
Housing Application

Bedroom 1

Living/

K
itchen

Bath 1

Bedroom 2Bath 2

Our new residence hall
Designed in consultation with CIA students, our hall houses 
first-year students in suites with two bedrooms connected  
by a shared workspace. The common work areas—which  
are outfitted with drafting tables—underscore our philosophy 
of encouraging collaboration. You won’t work in a vacuum  
at CIA! 

Beyond your suite, you’ll enjoy an onsite print center;  
workout room; lounges; rooftop decks; street-level retail 
including a bowling alley and grocery store; and views of 
MOCA Cleveland, the downtown skyline, and Lake Erie.

Your first year of college presents a lot of changes. Living  
on campus gives you a sense of community, opportunities  
to collaborate with classmates, and more time to commit  
to work. 

Residence hall suites
Each residence hall suite houses four first-year students,  
with two bedrooms, two baths, a shared kitchenette  
and common area. Your suite will come furnished with  
an extra-long twin bed, a four-drawer dresser, a wardrobe, 
and an artist’s work desk and chair. Your kitchenette will  
have a sink, microwave, and refrigerator.


